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IHMEDII^TE RELEASE AUGUST 23, l»84 KO. 450-S4 /.H^/iSis 

SfATlMlMf B¥ fHE SECRETARY Of »SFSMSB 

. I ftm today rel»ssing tb« final repost of 
Military Relations Panel (Sidle Panel), 

the C^CS Hedia- 

I have directed the Assistant Secretary bi  Defense (Public 
Affairs} to take the necessary steps to ImpleJRent those portions 
of the final report which neet the Panel's criteria of providing 
aaxinun news nedia coverage of O.S. military operations "consistent 
with nilltary security and the safety of O.S, 

As an added step# I will form a panel of 
lists and forner war correspondents to advise 
ways to meet these objectives. This group wi 
nent Secretary of Defense Media Advisory Conm 
such a committeef I wish to ensure that the me 
can be expressed in our highest councils on a 

forces.' 

eminent journa-. 
me on the best 
LI become a perma- 
Lttee. By forming 
die's viewpoint 
continuing basis. 

I firmly believe that relations between members of the 
armed forces and members of the press will be greatly enhanced 
by continued I strengthened, and informed dialsgue. hs  part of 
instilling a better understanding on our part of the problems 
and responsibilities of the press in connectijdn with our armed 
forces in times of crisis or conflict# as welQ, as in peacetime, 
I have already directed a review of she adegukcy of instruction 
on relations between the press and armed servlf 
of our military educational system. 

Lees at all levels 

I greatly appreciate the work done by Qe 
piembers of his panels and by Qeneral Vessey. 
first step toward improved understanding by a 
believe our News Media Advisory Committee wil 
and further along that path. 

neral Sidle and the 
It is a necessary 

11 parties. I 
1 help us move further 

END t)ISTRIBUTION STATEMENT A 
I Approved for Public Release 
I      Distribution Unlimited 
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IHMEDIAfE SEI.BAS1 AUGUST  23,   1984 KO. 450-84 /:f-/4/y^f. 

SSfATSMtMTBY THE SBCRiTAR¥ OF ^EFSMSB 

, I ftm today rvltssing tb« £lnal report of 
Military Helations Panel (Sidle Panel), 

the MCS Medla- 

I have directed the Assistant Secretary bf defense (Public 
Affairs) to take the necessary steps to impleaent these portions 
of the final report which neet the Panel's crUeria of providinf 
naximum news media coverage of O.S. military operations "consistent 
with nilttaty security and the safety of U.S.I forces." 

I 

As an added step* I will fern a panel of I eminent journa-. 
lists and former war correspondents to advise| ne en the best 
ways to meet these objectives. This ^roup viO.1 become a perma- 
nent Secretary of Defense Media Advisory CommlLttee. By forminf 
such a committeef I wish te ensure that the media's viewpoint 
can be expressed in our hifhest councils on at continuing basis. 

I firmly believe that relations between kenbers of the 
armed forces and members of the press will be greatly enhanced 
by continyedf strengthenedi and informed dialsgue. As part of 
instilling a better understanding on our part of the problems 
and responsibilities of the press in conneetipn with our armed 
forces in times of crisis or eonfliet« as veljl as in peacetime» 
I have already directed s review of the adequacy of instruction 
on relations between the press and armed servli 
of our military educational system. 

ices at all levels 

Z greatly appreciate the work done by Se 
ipembers of his panel # and by Seneral Vessey. 
first step toward improved understanding by a, 
believe our News Media. Advisory Committee wil 
and further along that path. 

END 

neral Sidle and the 
It is a necessary 

11 parties.  Z 
1 help us move further 

WORTHWFSTcoM iikii,^™ 
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NEWS RELEASE 
OFFICE OF ASSISTANT SECRETARY OF DEFENSE (PUBLIC AFFAIRS) 

WASHINGTON,    D   C     -    2 0 J O 1 

PIEASE  NOTE   D*T| 

aaaeril John W. V«8S«yi 3t, 
Ch&ismtnt  Joint Chiefs of staff 
fh« Pentafon, Roei 21872 
Washinftan# S.C. 20301 

Deac S«Rer&L V«ss«yt 

Aa you r«qtt«st«4l,  •nclosei ar» the final ripoirt and 
seconsnendations of tha Sldl« Panel,  tofatherlwith fertinent 
aaclosttsas.    ^e panaL is ynanlraotts la its atironf beliaf that 
is^laniBntation of the racoiaaianiatlona, brth in fact arwi in 
spirit, by the appropriate military authorities will set tha 
atafe for arriving at worHafele solutions fort media-military 
relations is future military operations.    We also believe 
that i^ese aolutiens will be satisfactory tol reasonable 
mertbers of both the media and the military.  ( 

i 
The report has three sectionsi an intrbduetion, a 

reoonsendationa section, and a ct^wient •ection. We adopted 
this format because, viThile we were unanir^usl on. the recoismenda- 
tions, there were seme differences of opinl^ on swae point a in 
the c«!saents. However, we all agreed that t^e cowraents were 
necessary to help ei^lain the rec^tnendatio^s and that even 
the points on Which we were not unanimous wdra worthy of 
consideration as suggestions and bacHfround Ifor those who 
will iiBplement the reeomniendations, should tjhey be implamented. 
In any case, the entire panel has formally dndorsed the 
recoimnendatlons, while I signed the oommentai* I should add 
tha-fe, v4isre appropriate, j have mentioned tiie panel's degree 
of support in the ec^nments* 

The panel asked that I put three pointi 
that were not exactly geHBane to the repcrt 
some cfflnmens on our part, , 

First, the matter of so-called First Mkentoent rights. 
This is an extremely gray area and tte panel felt that it was 
a matter for the legal profession and the courts and that we 
were not qualified to provide a judgment. We felt justified 
in setting aside ehe issue, as we unanimousp.y agreed at the 

in this letter 
Tsut  required 

outset that the U.S. media should cover O.S 
to the maximsa degree possible consistent w 
and the safety of O.S, forces. 

Riiiitmry operations 
Lth ffiiesicn security 

AMP'^'/o-22^n 
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SeoQs4, Qffsnadft. Ws reslizs that Srenadii hid shown the 
asad to review laedia-niiHtaty relations in eohneatlon with 
iRllltery oferatlonSf but you did not sree^uest •ou; assessment 
o£ media handling at Sresada and we will not provide it. 
Ra%ireVe?» we do feel that had our- reeonmendatibns been "in 
place* and fully considered at the time of Sriihada, there 
flilfht have heen no need to create our panel. I 

Ftnallyr the matter of responslUility ofitha wedla. 
Althoufh this is touched on in the report, and these is no 
doubt that tbe n^*s erfaniaation representatives who appeared 
before us ftilly reeofnised their responsibilities, we feel 
we should state emphatically that reporters a^id editors alike 
must eseroise responsibility in ooverinf military operations, 
ha  one of the senior editors %^o appeared before us said, 
"The media aust cover military operations eospreheasively, 
Intellifently, and objectively." Thm AaierlcaA people deserve 
news coverage of this quality and nothing les4. It goes 
without saying, of course, that tha silitary 4lso has a 
concurrent responsibility, that of making it possible for the 
aedia to provide suoh coverage. j 

The menOsers of the panel have also asked I me to escoress 
their appraelation for being asked to participate in this 
important study and their hope that our work will be of value 
to the military, the media, and to the AmerioAn people. 

Finally, the panel considers this eoverlAg Utter an 
integral part of our report. ! • 

Sincerely , ,1 

Wlnant Sidle 
Haior Set 
Chairman 
Hajor Seneral, VSh,  Retired 

I 

Enclosure 
Raport 
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Th« <:hiiriBan of the Joint Chiefs of Staff I (CJCS) H%U&  - 
Military Relatioii* Panel (Hn^ra as the Sidle ?Ansl) was 
sreatefl at the sequest of the Chairman, General Jehn w. 
vessay, Jr., %rtio asked that I convene a panel of experta to 
in^e recoiBmendations to hiai on, "Mow do we eortiuot military 
operations in a manner that safsfuardi the livja of our 
military and protests the security of the operation while 
keeping the American pttbllc Informed tla-ough the media?" 

j 

Major General Winant Sidle, OSA, Retired, i was selected 
as ahaiman of this project and ashed to assemble a panel 
composed of fddia representatives, puhlio affairs elements of 
the four Military Services, the Office of the Assistant 
Secretary of Defense (fublie MSalrs) (OXSS(FA.|), and opera- 
tions spokesmen from the Osfaniaation of the j4tnt Chiefs of 
Staff (OJCS)* I 

■| 

The initial plan, concurred in hy CJCS and hSSifh),  was 
to invite major umbrella media orfantzations ik^. the Department 
of Defense orfaniaationa to provide mmbers off this panel.  . 
The umbrella organigattons, such as the Asierickn Sewspaper 
Publishers Association (MSfk),  the American society of 
Newspaper Editors (ASOT), the National Assoeiafcion of 
Broadcasters (SAl), and the Radio Television sbws Directors 
Association (STilDA), and their Individual m^rtsler news 
©rtasiaationa decided that they would cooperatia' fully with the 
panel but would not provide members. The fendral reason 
given was that it was inappropriate for media teembers to 
serve on a government panel. 

This decision, unanimous among the major hews media 
organisations, resulted in a revised plan calljlng for the non- 
military meiSiership of the panel to be compos^a of experienced 
retired media personnel, and representatives o^ schools of 
journalififi who were experts in mtlitary-niedia |reiatlons. The 
Departmaat of*Defense organisations involved ^fraed to provide 
mea&ers from the outset, final panel membersWip is at 
Snclosure I. '] 

To provide initial input to the panel Soi  use as a 
basts for discussion when the panel met, a questionnaire w^s 
devised with the concurrence of CJCS and ASS(ilA) and mailed 
to all participants. It was also sent to a niimber of additional 
organizations and individuals vrtto had express^^ interest and 
to some who had not but were considered to be'!experts in the 
matter. As the result of these mailings, the.[panel had 
available 24 written inputs to study prior tOjmeeting, Cf 
these, 16 were from major news organisations or uaibrslla 
groups. All Inputs are at Snalosure 2. The ianel regretted 
that all Who indicated interest could not appear before it, 
but time did not permit. 1 
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2 

«a pravW* pM.l »•»*•'•'  ™!?.!T:,;';oth« P»n«l..    th« only 

Th« a«ac1i#d fasel «pert is ew«s^«d of Wo auctions. 

l. TOe R«5««iiw4atio« sectdn.  oei«mr««i and st^^e* 
^y all paBdl awsteass^ 

the pan«l itself.    Thia •^*i''» If "K bv tha isartSera of 6ha 

i;r« .»ul"t: «M.Jtion.,   in th.lr i«pl«».n«-.ion. 
Th. sanal raeomenda asproval and i«9le»"t«ion both In 

fast. In* in wirit of tha r,co»B«Bdatipn. nada in Saetion 
of this sepost' 

M»jO^ SfiRaral*  OS^,   Setised 

EseXosure 
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cjss nmik-mj,itkm R^AIIOKJ tk'sm (siPiiii ikMm) 

SlCfXON It    ReQQBsanftatlans j 
I 

I 

Ststement ef fgiaoinlg ; * 
I 

.^sJ^^ Amerlaan ptoplt auat %% lafomsd ftTsautltJai-bed States " 
slliyarf operaticsa an* this laforaattoa can bet* li# pravlitd 
tareugh "both tli« asws nella and tht doveramtnt.!   ibefsfsre, 
the panel helleves It is tisentlal that the tJ.Sii news at4ia 
sever u.s. allltaps' operatloas to the oaxlaiua desree posalhle 
coaslatent with alaalos aecurlt^r and the aafetrj of V*n, forces. 

this pplaclple extends the oajof "irlnelplL of Information" 
proBul^ted h^ the Secretarj- of Defense on I Debeaher 19S3, 
which said: I 

"It Is the pollor of the Departnent ot Defense to 
sake availahla tlael^ and aoewate Infarction so that 
the ptthlio, Gasgreas, aM aemters repreaedtlng the 
prtSB, radio and televisioa ai^ assess aadi vuiderataad 
the faets afeout national seourii^ aad daf^aae strategr. 
He(imesta for laforaatloa from or^alaatloiM and private 
eltlaena will he as^wered respoaalvelf an^i as rapidly 
as peislhle. '.  .* (Qopj at Inclostire 4)     ; 

It should he aoted that the ahovs atateserit.is In 
oonsoaaaoe with alallar pelieles ptthlleli' stated hy most 
former seoretariea of defeime. i 

t 
I 

The panel's statement of principle is also generally 
consistent vlth the first two paragraphs contained 
la "4 Stateseat of frlaeiple oa Press Aooeas t<| Hllltary 
Operatlofts" Issued en 10 January lfS4 %7 10 najor aewa 
erganigatloas (aopy at Saeloa^'e 5).    Ihese werei 

•first, the hl^eat oivlliaa and military officers 
of the government atould reaffiim the hlstoria principle 
that American Jotirnallsts, print aad hroa4ea8t,  with 
their profeseloaal et^paent,  should he pi'esent at 17.S. 
military operations.    And the aewa media ihould rei^fira 
their reoegaitioa of the Importaaoe of W.i. silltai^ 
alaaloa sec^-lty aad troop safety.    When iaaeatial, hoth 
groups can sgree an eover^e coaditio^ which satisfy 
safety and aeourlty imperatives while, taiteeepiag with 
the spirit of the first Amendmeat, permitting Indepeadent 
repertlag to the oltlseaa of our free andj open society 
to vhas our goverasent ia altiaately acoopatahle. 
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•»S«eoad, the hli^ait oivlllan and mili^&tf officers 
Qf t'6« U.S.  ipytpamia* .sbauld retfftrm that,imUita?y 
flana iheulA IsQlud* flasnlng for sresi aaassst In 
keeplni vitb past' 'brailtiosa.    f^s fixpertise df govsrsmsn-b 
jtfolia iffairt efflctri during tht jlaanlnf of reotat 
(Irtnada mUi-l&iT optratissi could Have mst tut istertiti 
af tsoth the allit&j^ asd the sreaa, ts eva^yeme's 
tsasefit." 

Application sf the panel'i principle should I'be adopted 
hoth In itthstance and In spirit.    Shis vtll sake -It posalhle 
hetter to sset the needs of "both the mtlitarj- and the media 
during future aiUta^ operationa.    She fcllowing recomsenda- 
tlona hy the panel are designed to help make thie happen. 
Sher are prlasrllf general in nature is view of the aliitat 
endlsas nusher of variations in mllitar? operations that 
could occur*    lovBver, the panel helleves that they provide 
the neoesaar^ fleslhillty and hroad guidance to cover alsost 
all situations. 

EiaOlTOlHPASlOir li 

Shat puhUc i^falrs planning for silitarr operations he 
conducted concurrently vith operational planning.!   this can 
he Msured In the ^eat aajorltr of eases hy Implementing the 
fellcwings " • 

a. Bevlev all Joint planning docusenta >to uaure 
that <rcs guidance in puhllc affaire matters is ad^e'tuate, 

h. Vhen selling implementing orders to iComaminders 
in Shlsf in the field, direct Qim planners to Include 
cof^ideratlcs of puhlio iisfcrmation aspects.   - 

c. Infers the Assistant Secretary of Defense (fuhlic 
Affairs)  of an l^eMlng military operation at the earliest 
poaalhle time.    Zhie Inrarmatlon sh^;U.d appropriately oome 
from the Secretary of Defense* \ 

d* Complete the plan, currently helng iitudied, ta include 
a puhlio ^fairs planning cell In QJQS to help eaaure adet^^ta 
puhlio affairs reviev of CINd plasis. 

e. Insofar as possihle and anpropriate,: institutionalize 
these steps in written guidance or policy. 

BlC0KHl!imA8I0y 2i 

tfhen it heccmes apparent during military operational 
planning that neira media pooling provides the onSir feasihle 
lecns of furnishing the media vlth early aeoess Ite an operation, 
planning should provide for the largest possihle Ipress pool 
that is practical and mlnlmiss the length of tlaSi the pool 
will he necessary hefore "full coverage" is feasi^Sble. 
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fhat, is eonseetlen vl'th ths ust of pocls, khe Jaiat 
Chltfs of i-fcaff rteeasrtnd to the 3eo?etary of Deftai« that 
he study the satte? of whether to' use a fre-eetaibllshia and 
aenstantl^ tt'p4»ted aecfedltatlon or notlfloation! iisf of 
«orftipoad#at8 in case of a sllltarr Oferation f«r which a 
pool Is retuired or the eetahllehnaat of a news .ai^noy Ust 
fo? use la the same olrounstanoea* 

That a bssio tenet fovernins oedla access to isiHtaify 
operstloiia should he voliistai'y eoBplianoe hy the' aedla with 
seaurU^ fuideUasa of ^<mnd rules estahllshed jand lesi^d hy 
the allltary.    these rules should he as few ae possible and 
should he worked out dmrlaf the plajinlag prooess for each 
operation.    Violations would mean exclusion of the oorre- 
apoadentCa)  concerned froa further eovsrage of the operation, 

RlCOKHSHDAlIQg 3% i 

fuhllo Affairs planning for illltary operationa should 
Include suffleient eqiilpsant and q,ttaUfisd aillta^ personnel 
whose funetlen Is to assist aorrespondents in covering the 
operation adetuately. I 

mQomsmATiov u '\ 

Planners should earefully oonslder aedla cftimunleatioM 
retulreaents to assure the earliest feasihle avatlahlltty. 
However, these oosausloatlons aust not interfere with conhat 
and ooaT?at support opsratlona.    If necessary anft feasihle, 
plans should include ceaaunioatlons facilities dedicated to 
the news oMdia. 

aiCOMMlWDAflog ti 

tors should li 
ippor 

P. 10 

flannlng factors should Include provision for intra- and 
Inter-theatre transportation support of the aedla. 

fo lapreve media-ailltary understanding and eooperatloaj 

a.  CJOi should reeoaaend to the iecrfftary of Defeasa 
that a progrMi "be undertekea hy ASl(fA) for toi ailltary 
puhllc affairs represent at ives to aeet with news or^nlzatlon 
le^erahip,  to include aeetings with individual news orgaalaa- 
tions, en a reasoaahly regular hasls to discus's autual prohless. 
Including relationships with the aedla during' Ailltary operations 
and exeroises.    ihle. program should hegtn as s^oa as possihls. 
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■b. Enlarf© prcframa already uiidtsw&y to im?r©v« 
militasy uadecitandiaf of tha media via auSli^. affairi 
;in8truc4ton is aaffvlcs mehsolt,  ta iscluda m^dia parts-cipation 
when poas4l9l«i 

e. SeaH iwpiroved media ttudarstaiidlnf oi the military 
thsoufli iwsa viiita toy eosaiaiidera and line GsStcacs fco aaws 
offfaaiaatioaa. 

d. C5CS aheuld racowBiiead thaft the ^.easatary of 
Defense haat at an eaifly date a «ro;Hinf meetl^nf with 
representatives of the toroadeaat sews media to explore the 
special prolslesa of ensuring military aecusity Whan and if 
there is real-ti«e or near real-^iiaa n^rfa media audioviaoal 
esverafe of a liattlefield andf  if apeoial prebl^sa exis-^, how 
they can teat fee deait wilA oonaiatent with the basic principle 
set forth at the Isefinning of this aection of the report* 

fhe f^el ««^era fully atipport the atataniant of grinoipla 
and the supportisf reooiagiendations listed ahQve ind ao indicate 
"by their aignatares halowi 

" *"—^ >^^^, 
Winant Sidla.  Major Qeneraii 

Chairman 
mk.  Retired 

W^ Sk^mmt'    Sale AH" .     CiBftk irant saker«  captai-n^  us» L&aht  Ha^or,  USMC 

Keyes^ 

COtt H*   CUtJ,J.f 

iMies Ha:^or, ^aptain,  US^ 

^eS 

C^hn T. Maiaera 

^ 
Sillv fiiint 

.-,iert D'SrJjTn,  Colonel*   USJ 
Deputy Assistant ieeretary 01 

Defii^e (?tthlic ^ffaira) 

g-cJ^Uo-^ 
Richard S* 

^eorse Kirsehenbauerf  Colonel, USA spry 9ojC^ 
J-rs. 

^^ 

Ai^i 
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SSCfXON ItI 

That public affairs plaiiRlnf for military pgajratiotis be 
conducts* Goscurrantly with ooecational plaftRiaa, This can 
be a«»ur«ii in tha fraat laajcrity cf casas by ti^lanenting the 
foll<^lngt 

a. Raviaw all joint planning docunenta to assura 
that JCS fuidanea in public affairs nattara is ,'a(2«<tuata. 

b« Mhan sendinf inplamentlnf osdsss'io Coissanders 
in Chief in the fiald, direct that the CISC planners include 
consideration of public itifommtion aspects* 

c. Inform the Assistant Secretary of^Defense (Public 
Affairs) of an impendinf military operation att«ie earliest 
possible tiiaa. fhis infostsation should appropriately os^ne 
fr<Mi the Secretary of Defense. 

. d. CoKplete the plan, currently beinf studied^ to inelud? 
a public affairs planainf cell in OJCS to helpi ensure adequate 
public affairs review of CIHC plans* 

e. Insofar as ^esible and appropriate, iastitutionalige 
these steps in written fuidanee or policy. 

C^iBBents 

1. Under th« current systwi of planning for Military 
operations, provisions exist to include publld affairs planning 
but it is neithar mandatory nos  certain that durrsnt joint 
planning documents are adequate from a public -affairs standpoint, 
fhe basic purpose of this reeoiwnendation is to help assure 
that public affairs aspects are considered as jsoon as possible 
in the planning eyele for any afqpropriate isliitary operation 
and thse fht publle affiirt fiaimlnf guidance tie adequate. 

2. fhe panel was unaniiwsus in feeling that every step 
should be tal^en to ensure public affairs participation in 
planning and/or review at every appropriate Ifvel. Recsm^nSa- 
tions la, b, and d are designed to-assist in impleisentlng 
this QORsideration. 

3. Panel discussions indicated that it i^ difficult to 
determine in advance in all eases when public: affairs planning 
should be included. The panel felt "that the best procedure 
would be to include such planning if there were even a resMte 
chance it would be needed. For eiEanple, a stkictly covert 
operation,- such as the Son fay raid in Sorth ■ Vietnam, still 
rei^ires addressing public affairs qonsiderat|Lons If only to 
be sure that after action coverage adequately, fulfills the 
obligation to inform the American people. Very small, routine 
operations might be eneeptions. 
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as t1i« firinsipibSi fublie &fSals>s advisor ts isoth the Secretary 
Qf Defense andi the ^.airman* 3Q$,  mast be b&QUflit itito  the 
plannistf fseeeas as soon as pQsaibia* tn view of the 1^0 
dssanizatiosi the panel iml% tiiat this shou.Ld he the ressonsi- 
hiiit;^ oS  the Secretary of Sefensa. 

S* We received indications that same cbmoanders tal^e 
the position that teiXinf soiMithing to his ..public a£fiairs 
bifise? is tantaa^ant to telling it to the:pedia. J^il memhers 
o€ the panel*' ineludinf its puhiic affairs officara decried 
this tei^esoy and pointed out t^at a ptihiic: affairs ssecialist 
is the least lU«ely to release material prematmraly to the 
media, Althott0i the panel did not consider: the sattsr officially, 
there is no doubt that public affairs offieera are just as 
dedicated ^o maintaining military security as are operations 
officers and msst Hnow %<rhat is foinf on in a co^iand if they 
are to do their jobt 

Itrhen it becoises apparent during {sy,litak^ operational 
planning that news siedia pOQlii»r provides i^e only feasible 
neans of furnishing the media with early adcass to an operation, 
planning should support t^e largest possible press pool that 
is practical and minimize the length of tj^e the pool will be 
necessary* ' 

gomaenta 

1. Media representatives appearing be|ore ^e panel were 
\manimou8 in being opposed to pools in general. I^wever, they 
all also agreed that they would cooperate ijn pooling agreements 
if that were necessary for th«B to obtain early access to an 
operation* 

2. The amdia representatives generally felt tiiat OOO 
shmild salaot the organisations to participate in pools, and 
the organisatioiis should select the individual reporters. 
(See Kec«ss8ea^ation 3.} 

3. The media were unanl^us in rei^esiing that pools be 
terminated as st^n as possible and. ''full coverage" allowed* 
"full coverage" appeared to be a relative term, and some 
agreed that even this might be limited in cases where security* 
logistics* and lOie sise of the operation eteated limitations 
that would not permit any and all bona fide reporters to cover 
an event. The panel felt that any. limitations would have to be 
decided on a case-byocase basis but agreed!that raaxiimm 
possible coverage should be permitted* 
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4. "me Ri«4im lifir««d thst pslo? notification'of s pooling 
organis&tien sliould b« as elost to K«Houi? as .possible to 
Riiainisa fha fossilsility o£ a stozy bireaHiitf too soon^ espaoiaily 

i   if spsculativtt 8tQirie« about tlie opaffation ibould appsar in 
j  media not in thw pool or ba initiated by on* of theic iraporters 
I   not privy to tha pool* ^is would raqtuire a pool nedia 
I  daoision as to vibathar to braak tha story aacly, despite the 
I  embarfo on  susb a break that is ii^arent in early notifiisa- 
I  tion for pooling purposes. The media representatives were 
I   not in agra^iant on this swtter but did agr#e generally that 
I   they should lUSt release aspects of the story that they had 
j   been ma4e aware of during DOD early notification and v/hich did 
I   not appear in the stories already out or in' preparation,* nor 

Yf   I   should this privy information be used to cohfiim speculation 
concerning an operation* 

I 

I 

5* In this conneetiORi the media generally did not agree 
with a view voiced 1^ some iheiitoers of the panel that, absolutely 
to guarantee security, pool notification weiild not be nade 
until the first military personnel had hit the beach or 
airhe^ even though advance military preparation could speed 
the poolers to the site in the least time possible. The 
panel did not take a position on this, but some felt that 
carefully planned pool transportation could meet the media's 
objections in manyi possibly nrast, cases. For eKample* in 
retifflte areas t^e pool could be assailed in; a location close 
to the operation using overseas correspondent who would not 
have to travel from the United States, fhis is' a subject 
worthy of detailed discussion in the military-uiedia meetings 
proposed in Eeoommendation 8a. 

€• Zn this connection, the panel recoghiaed that in many . 
areas of the world an established press presence would be 
encountered ^- tl.S. forces irrespective of a decision ea to 
v^ethar or not a pool would be used* This consideration 
would have to be included in initial public affairs planning. 

7. fherewas no unanimity aunong the media representatives 
as to «m«ther correspondents, pooled or otherwise, should be 
in the "first wave* or any other precise pofint in the operation. 
Ml did agree that media presence should be as coon as possible 
and feasible. The panel believes that suali: timing has to be 
decided on a case-^-easc basis. 

8. Neither the media nor the panel agreed on use in a 
pool of full-time media employees %^o are n;ot U.S. citizens. 
The media tended to agree that, if the parant organization 
considered such employees reliable, they i^uld be allowed to 
be pool lumbers* Based on public affairs ^iiperience in 
Vietnam, there were many cases Where such MRployees proved 
entirely reliablei however, some did not. -.The panel suggests 
that this has to be another case-lv-«se sfituation. 
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9.    S1i«r« iflu ftlio & iivc?^sst of opinion &s^ag the 

altHatt^ all «^««4 thftt ths most importsjit orlttrlos w&s I     pe 
$roba.1il|> ^iob orgAsl2«,%lon9 sovsr ths vldtat Aa#rlsan op 
a,tt4i§ns«*    3tV97al iMdlft r«pr«sant&tlvee fUf^stsd apcoifls >'      fh 
ssata pools, %ttt» wsfoftusfttily, they v^rtei widely.    Ihs '      ?h 
pajisl v&s not is f^l ftgretasnt on tal8.att'b;J«ct slthtV, ^t ?« 
did a^se tb&t ths follovtii| typts of SAVB oriS.nlz&lilom9 ^^ 
should Hs^ tof priority.    Ibi psssl further ^'s«d l;lia.t Oofi f^ 
shauld tsks ths factors disousssd is this pa.ragr.4fb lato \ 
aocoust triiea daslp^ating avws organliations to j^rtlolpato la ^^ 
a pool. S' 

S; 

&. Vlrs ssrrleas*    A5 aad Wl to liavs pHofl^«    k % 
reporter fros saeh «£d a photographer fros eltbar one should * 
He ad$t^2a%e«    Is a srash sltuattos utiere in^e^^te plasulag 
tlse has hoes available» a rsporiier from one wire servloe and 
a photographsr froa the other oould provide a ttra-peraoii pool. 

h. lelevialos.    A t^o-peraoa t? ^ol (one aorrsapondent, 
OSS filn/aousd san) can do the J0I3 for a Isrlef tise althou^ 
perhaps slnlsally.    ^1 Z7 reprsasst&ti^es agreed that a 
thrse-paraoa teaa is tistter a^ cas do sore.    A panel suggestloa   - 
th&t a als^peraon teaa (oae oa^eracaai one aouad sas, and 
one reporter ca^h fros AlC,  Q3Sf I3C» ai^ CKaj.aaeBed agreeahle 
to the four netvorlm althou^ the lo«4 en the two teehnlslaas 
vould he dlffloult to hai^le.    fhe pasel has so suggestion 
on thla except that IT pool representatives i^it have hl^ 
prioritf VIth two representatives as the slaimum and »igsentatlon 
to depend on spaoe avallaHile.    !Ehla should ha a liattar tst 
disousslon at the s*etlnga suggested la recaowendatlon 5&. 
fhs q,uestlo& of radio participation In pools must also he 
resolved. 

6t Htvs Ragaslses*    One reporter and one oolor 
photoi^apher* 

4. Sally nmrsi^pers*    At least one reporter.    She 
panel a^eed with newpa^r representatives that, although 
newspapers do use vlre service copy and ptotoa'i at least one 
nevapapsr pooler is needed for the special aspects of ne^rapaper 
coverage not pr<^ida4 hy the wire aervloes.    Criteria suggssted 
for use whaa deciding vhlch newspaper(s) to include In a ^cl 
included I    Circulation, triiether the nwapaper. has a news 
service* does the nai^paper speelallia in slUtary and foreign 
affairs* ai4 does it c^er the.Sentsgon regularly,    there 
waa soi» agreeswnt aa^ng the Mdla repraaeatativas that 
there are prohahly neb sore than i-10 nevapapara which should 
he con8i4are4 for pooling voider these criteria. 
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i 
(     lO* Zn Addition td tha t^e of tmbarfo ntaeas&ry %fhen n 
I poQiinf n«vrs Af«ne^ i« notified In advmnca about « military 
I Qpasation U»«.. nothing to be said about it until it bafins) 
I ttieca if anothas t^e apfiieable to fioma military operations. 
i mis aesoRd ty^e uraa usad with.great suooasa in Viatnan and 
I jrastriata media acew^anyinf tha £oreaa isam  filing or releasinf 
I any information about tha progress off tt»e operation until the 
I on-seene conmander detannines that auch release will not 
I impair his aaeurity by informing the opposing, coimai^ar 
I . about his objectives, ^omally, this is not a problem as 
j general objeetivea quioTcly become apparent. In the case of a 
j special Objective, there might be some delay, in attthorizlng 
I stories until either the objective is attainei or it is 
f obvious the eneay coBwiandar kni^s What it is. In any caae» 
I this type of «nbarfo is an option to planners that the media 

, would almost certainly accept as opposed to not having corre- 
I spondenta with the forces fr^j the'outset or close to it, 
f The panel did not have a consensus on this matter. 

II. Media representatives emphasited the readiness of 
correspondents to accept, as in the past, the physical dangers 

• inherent in military operations and agreed that the personal' . 
security of correspondents should not be a factor in planning 
media participation in military operations. 

Zn conneotioQ witA the use of pools, the Joint Chiefs 
j   of Staff recoRBsend to the Secretary of Defense that he study 
I   the matter of whether to use a pre-established and constantly 
I   updated accreditation or notification list of correspondents 
I   in ease of a military operation for \4sich a pool is retjulred 
{   or just the establishment of a news agency list for use in 

the s«ie circiUBstancea. 

COBMBentS 

l« The panel envisions that in either ease the ages^- 
would select the individualCs) to be its representatives In 
tha pool. Zn the case of the accreditation/notification list, 
there would presumably be several nwnes from each news agency/ 
organization fe3 provide the necesaary flexibility. The agency 
would have provided the names in advance to soO. In the 
case of the news agency/organisation list, DoS would decide 
Which agencies would be in the pool and t)M agencies would 
pick the persenCa) desired wi^out reference to a list. 
Ihere was no agreement as to iiAiether .OoD should have approval 
authority of the ii^ividuala named to be pool members* The 
media representatives w«ra unanimously against such approval 
as were sot^ members of the panel. However, other panel 
numbers believed that in the ease of an axtrem^ly sei^itive 
operation, DoD should have such authority. 
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2. SKtrt tfftv no ft2?ieoi«iit asoi^ eithtr thsis vho ftppsftrtii 
l33fQ?e t'A* 9iiiitX or csoss the p&sdl Itsslf on this sfttts?. 
Soft III TjotH gpoupa 8»ese4 to- fivoi- stapir establlahlnf a 
navfs ^tssf Uit iaoludtng vl;s «arvlcis, televislan,  asvs 
sagt^ines &n4 m»ir«iAp*7t ffos trhloh to pisk vhvii SOS eit&bUshss 

3. Shis p«ri4oal»r proWta is ons th«t should *• ftsolved 
la a4v»ne« (^ s. aili-lftry opsfatioii and shotili t?« a auhjeet of 
dlseiisslos la eeaasetloft with the silttarf-media mestlaga 
smggsatad is Hdooaiawad&tlos Sa.  ■ 

4. fhis rsooaasadatloa does sot eoaosfa the aoorsdltatloa 
that wotjld have to %m givea eaoh oeeretj^adeat eovtrias aa 
operattott, either at first e? later, hr *^e aealor ea-slte 
cOBfflaadef,    traditiaaallr, this aeeraditattoa is limited to 
sstatollshias ths;t the individual is a hona Side reporter 
(rapraaeata an aetual i^dia orgaaizattos). 
HgCOHHSHPAfflOir 4i 

fhat a tiasio tenet goveraiag media aeoaas to military 
operations should he vaiustarr eonollaace h? the media with 
aeomriti" guidelises or grouad rules sstahliehed and issued hf 
the sllitar?.    these rules should he as'fev as posslhle 
aad should ha worked out durlsg the plaaaini ^rooess for each 
operatloa.    tlolatloas would leaa exoluslon cit the correspondent(s) 
ooaoerned froa further eoverase of the operation.  . 

CoiBgents 

1. fhe sedia were in support of thts concept as optioaed 
ta -ora^ eeasorshlp at aay type, and all aedla repreaeatattves 
Sfrsed that taiir organtsatioaa would a'alde hy these grouad 
rules.    »iis arraageaaat would pUet a hsavy ftsponsi^lUty 
on the news ladia to •xtroiss oare so as aot to isadverteatii- 
ieopardiss sisstoa sseurity or troop safety. 

a. Ihe guidelines/frouad rules are envisioned to he 
slailar to thoss used la Vietaaa (a copy at Iteclosure S), 
Seco^iali^ that eaoh situation will he different, puhUc 
^fairs plaaaers o^Jld use the Tietnes. rules as a starting 
point, as thsf were worked out eaplrioaia^ during tietnaa hr 
pualic affairs aid seouri'^ personnel aad, for the moat 
part, la cooperation with news sedia on the scene.    All 
aedla representatives who addressed the issue asfssd that 
the ground rules worked out satlsfaotorlly In Tietnaa. 
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Putjlie mffairs planning for BiH'bary opirations should 
, iaelttie aufficitnt •^lu.ijssnt and luallfled ailitai^ personnel 

j   vhose fttnefelon ia -to aaaiit corrtsponAants in oovsring ths 
;   ojeration ade^wataly- 

1. Sbe military parsosnel refarred to in this rec!»imenda- 
tlon ara norsall^ oallad aaeortsi hovavar, this tarm has 
dsvalojpsd some wifortwiata goasotatloas aa far as tha isedia 
are soncarnadi    In ai^ o&sa, tha panel's reoosaendation Is 
deslfsed to provide paraonjiel vho^ aotisf as agants of the 
on-soene eoBSandert vill perfons snoh f\2nQtions as kaap the 
oorrespondents alsresAt of the situatloni arran^ for intsrvieva 
aM isriefinssi arrange for thair transportation to appropriate 
lo oat ions; ei^'vura the^ are fed and housed, if neoeaaaffi asd 
Tie as helpf^ as posaihla ooMiatent vith seow-rtty and troop 
aafetj". 

2. AlsQst e^l of the nedia rapreseatatlvss agreed that 
sueh escorts are dsaira^le, eapeoially at the heginniag of aja 
operation, to assist in nedia oovarage.    Aa the operation 
progresses and the reporters ^eoose fsjiiliar vi.th i^at is 
going on, th« sedia reprasentatlves were ganerallf less 
enthttsiastio about this l^oa ^ assistaaoe. 

3. All the nadia ware agaiiut escorts if their goal vas 
to try to direot, osnsor, or slant soverage.    lovever, moat 
agreed that pointing out posslhla ground rule violatioi^ «id 
security proSlei^ vot^d he part of the escort's responsthill^. 

4. fhe point vas made to the panel and the asdia rspreaentf 
tlves that escorts vera often required in Vietnss, especially 
after about Bid-19iS, without sany prohless arising.    One of 
the major idvantagss of escorts vlbS isald,ng 8u?e the reporters 
H^ a full and accurate imderstanding cf the operation heing 
covered- 

5. the senior en-scene commander will decl4e how long 
escorting should continue Kftar an operation h'e^ns. 

Planners should caref^ly co^ider media jcommunteations 
req.uiraments to assure the earliest few this a'milahlllty. 
However, these eomauntoatlota must not interfere with comhat 
and coahat support operations.    If necessary and feaslhle, 
plaiB should include oosuMaloatlve facilities dsdieated to 

, the news media*. 
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1. mAU rmpfm%n%&%i^9B ware ujiaftiweua* in ?;;8ff"|«|., 

ll^ituf e^S"atio«« vman fossibl*. Th*y v#f^ alto 

aS^SISlUS^ IS iethlnf aUa wara avaiUlsU, tsf aeUUy in 
the ogening atagas of an ofaration. 

2. faraitftinf ««dia coverage witliout. Pf®^"*-"^ «;«!J^!^ 
of filing cafabiliuy does not m^e saoae unlasB an aidsatfo is 
in ferca- 

3. Aitthoufh not diaoaasad in deffeh during t2i« ^^JlJ;^^ .„ 
maeiJiaga, ao»««ni«tions availalsility l^ an obvious Sjo^r in 
S;?aSning ?raaa fool aim., flanner. '^^'J^^Jff ^'^f!^^*'^ 
varvl^ deadline* of itha different typai of media. For 
•JSbll, nawamaga^ina reporters uauaiiy Have «fJf^^iJ!J= ^,^-^ 
lua tSie pamitting oeurier aervioa a. 4 possible aatiaSactocy 
solution fr«B their standpoint. 

4. "There was consider ah le discussion of the P^Jji^i^^^^ 
of sedia-providad sateiUta uplinHs iseing a ^^^^^ Jf JJ^^^^ 

• leourity if technology permita ^fJi-^iSI/J *t"^|!|ilStf 
cosy and filsi/tape proeeaatng. the media ^^l-^fS^Ji;"^^!^, 
%l\l  Safe eudh a sosaihility was not lifysinantf however, the 
liiluMlonI rasulleS in Reoonmendation id haing included in 
thi ?2S^?S' SSe panel meaher mada the ffii*-/^;^ JalL'niis 
•or neS real-tima^capabiUty has long 5^1?"^f,^*^^*' ""^^ 
inelualng the iftirrow reporting during world war i-t. 

f lanniag factors should Include ?|»^i!^|yf ^^^ J^f 
inter-theater transportation support of the media. These was 
no Panel eo«sieat on this gutter. 

TO toprove sedia-military understanding and eoeparatlont 

a. C5CS should recoissend to the Secretary of Oafansa 
-hat a pjig^ hHSdertaken hy hSQm)  for top military 
«»llta lffli» rearesentatlves to meet with news organisation 
faSlirsSlJ, " iSSlSlrmeettngs with individual new. «=f»^|^^- 
#?««««« a raasanataly regular basis to discuss mutual problems, 

and. e^arcises. this program should begin as soon as possa-cie. 

b. Snlarge programs already underway to i^f^^^' 
military iiie«tlndlng%f the media ^U public af^lrs 
instruction in service schools and callages, to ineiuca 
media partlaipatian when passible. 
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I throtti^ more visits hf aoaoai^trs aad lias offiesrs to ntwa 

I 
I 4. OJCS slwttld rt$oi5iwn4 that th.e Seerttary ef Defense 
f host ftt an early tate a vorkia^ aeatlng with etjrsaentatlvia 
■; of the bro«4cest nvm seila to esjlore the apeoial p?Q"blema 
{ of enswlag ailita?^ ae'eurtty irtieu and if there li rsal-tlae 
j fteira media audiovisual cever^e of a battlefield and, if 
I special protleaa exist, how they cwi heit "he dealt with 
i eonsisteat with the haste priaoiple set forth at the 
! heginnlsg of this sestioa of the report. 

Ceagaats 

I. Ihe panel liec«» ooavlaoid dwiag its meeting with 
hoth aedia aad allltary reoreseotatives that a^ ottrreat 
aetual or perceived lack of sutual understandiag asd cooperation 
could he largely ellainated through the tlae-teated vehicle 
of havii« reasonable peopla sit dowa with reasoaabls oeople and 
.discuss their prohlsiss.    Although sose of this hai oacur?ed 
from tlae to tlai throu^ the years, there has not been 
sRoufh, especially is reoent years*    the panel envisages that  ' 

•these aeetia^ would be be-^een ASD(fA) aad/or his rapresea- 
tatives i«id the senior Uadership of both aedta umbreljA 
organizations and individual major news orp,aizations.    A 
number of media representatives appearing before the panel 
said that th^ thou^t the media would be happy to participate ia 
such a program.    «he program should inolude use of the Chiefs/ 
Direetors of Sublio Affairs of the Services, some of whs^ 
are ^?eady doing this. 

to 4 
2. Such meetings would provide an excellent opportunity 

-iseuss problems or potential problems involving future 
military optrations/exercises such as pooling, security aad 
troop safety, accreditation, logistic support, and,  most 
importantly, improving mutual respect, trust, imderstanding, 
and ceoperatiss in genera. 

5* fhs panel does not ssclude any news organisations in 
this reeomaMiadation, but practically will lead to emphasis 
on aestii^s with major crganisatiOM.    It would be es|,ually 

r      useful for e«imanders in the field and their pablie irffalra 
i      office!^ to eoaduot slallar neetings" with local and rsgioasl 
I .,   media In their areas, some of iriilA are also laiderway at 
f      this time. 

4. Both the panel and the media representatives lauded 
the efforts underway todsy to reinsert aeM-ingful public 
syffairs instruction In service schools and colleges.    Many 
officers are sheltered from becoming involved with the news 
media until they are preseted to certain assignments where 
they suddenly eo^ faco-to-face with the media.    If they 
have not been adequately iafomed in ^vanoe of the mutual 
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wi*-h aacti afc?\es» tliay go«etim«« tend to siaMe ta*Seq'aat« 
daeislsna eoRcerainf m^dla matters. 2a tWU coimieation, 
ssvila! I«dia s#?r«5entativet toW the paMi thay waaid tee, 
i^ in some «aei Have alciady beer., delifhtad to csoseirate 
in this proeess Isy talKisg to cUsssa and seKii.nass. 

1. Several media espieseatattvaa also, ware eathuaiastie 
aljottt aadajrtaking an effort to lafora their en^layees aoottt the 
militasv, seinia^tly thifough visits of ooii!n.andeffa and othec 
aaaifopffiata pajfaonnel to their headquarters or elsewhere ia 
thalr oraaaiaatiofts. It waa also apparaat «iat some media are 
Gonoersed with tHls arobIe» to the poiat that they are taktnf 
aa iatrospeettva Look at their relatioas aot oaly with the 
military but other iastitutlons. 

General Cwaaieatas 

1. fhe oaael agreed that pablie affairs planaiaf for 
military operatioaa lavolvlnf allied forees should also 
consider sakiaf plaas flexible enoufh to cover allied nedia 
partielpatlon, evea la pools ia some eaaee. 

2. Xt was pointed out to the panel and should be noted 
that plaaaara may also hava to ooaalder the desires of U.S. 
laiteaasadors and their oouatry taasia Whan oparations taT?a 
alaee in friendly foreign countrlas. sase of these problama 
cKi. of course, be handled by the coiainaaders and saalar public 
affkirs paraonnel oa the aaeae, but they should be alerted to 
the« la advaiwse. 

3, the media representatives all agreed that 0,3. leadia 
should have first, priority la covering 0,.l. military oparat2.aiis. 
•The oaael gaaerally agre«l that this must be haadled on a 
ease-l^-cale baslat especially when allied forees are involved. 

final Comiiieati 

ha adversarial — perhaps politely critical would be a 
better term -- relatloaahip between the media and tfte 
goversnent, iacludiag «ie military, Is ^^^^^l *^|^;i|! 
guarantee that both Institutions da a good jab. However, 
this relatlanshlp must not beetle aatageniStlc -- an us 
versus them" relationship. "The appropriate media role j.n 
relation to the governaieat has bees. su«B»rissd aptly as baiacj 
neither that of a lap dog nor an attack dog but, =ajher, a 
watch dog. Mutual antagonism and distrust are not in the 
beat interests of the media, the military, or the ^meriean 
people. 

tn the. .fiaal analysis, no atatement of principles. ' 
ooliciea, or procedures, RQ matter how carefully craftad, can 
guarantee the desired results because they have to be carried 
ottt by people — the people in the military and the people 
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in the rtiedis. So,   it is th« good will of ths ?aa?l€ involvsd, 
fhmts  apieit, th«ii? g«nttin« effarts to do th« job for the 
isensfit of the United States, on which » civil and fruitful 
relationship hinfes. 

fhe panel l&elieves that, if its reeoniAendations are 
adopted* and the people Involved are infused with the proper 
spirit, the twin imperatives of fenulne mission seeurity/troop 
safety on the one handai^ a free flow of information to the 
Aiiiariean publio on the other will be achieved. 

In other words, the optiaus solution to ensure proper 
nedia soverage of military operations will be to have the 
Military — represented by competent, professional public 
affairs personnel and o^unandere who understand media problems —- 
working witti the oMdia ~ represented by competent, professional 
reporters and editors vrtio understand military problems « in a 
nonantafonlstlo ati^sphere. The panel urges both institutions 
to adopt this philosophy and ii»He it work. 

LA3^^<«.^!S§Z,^^^-i. 
Wlnant Sidle 
Hajos General, USK, Retired 
Chairman 
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Vlnant Siilt, Msjor Sener&Ii IIQA-llet. and 01re«tor, fublte Ralatlans 
Martin Marittta Orlando Aefoapaoey Cbalraan 

Captain Srtat laker, USH, Asilataat Chtaf of Infersatlon (Oper'atloas), 
S'«partsdat of tha Vavy 

K«r«8 la«ch, ra-felrai war sorfaapendant, ^uraau ohlaf, and fttlltzer 
Prlaa wtnatr 

Scout M. Gtttllf, fofsa? Daan, lami^ «♦ Oraiy 3ohool of Jottrnallii 
and Haaa O^ist^ioatlon, Ualvasnitty of Q«orsLft 

John 5, Ialba?t, Aialatuit IHreoter of fuftUo Affairs, Dtpartasnt 
of tha Air forct 

lillr Hunt, Cfcitf fUaa Officar, Of flea, Chlaf of PuT^liq Affairs, 
Sapartsupnt of Arqf 

Colonel §eorse KlraehealjattSP,. mh, J-3 Offloe, Oriaaisatlon df thii 
JCS . 

A. J.  (Jaok) Saagittth,  frofeaaer of JournaltsB and Ohalraan of Frlnt 
Claaaaa, Ualvaraity of Sguthara Callfof.nia 
School of Jcurn^iaai retired war correspondent 
and bureau chief 

Major fred C. lash, USMC, Chief,  Media Irwich, Office, Direeter of 
Fulilio Affairs, United Statea Karine Gorpa 

Captain Jasts Major, USH, 4-3 Office, Ofianiaatlon of the JCS 

Wendell S,  (lud) Keriok, retired war correspondent and hureau chlof 

Colonel lohert O'lriea, tJSA?, Oeputf Aasiataat Seeretarf of Defense 
(?ubllo Affairs) 

Richard S. Salaat, fresideat and CBO, Vational Hevs Council; fonser 
7ioe ?raBident, Ifwfs, CclwaMa Brog^caatlag 
SjvteB 

Barry Zorthian, Senior Vice fresident, 0?V and Co.| forner Vice 
President, flMB Inc., and Chief, Joint US 
ttthllo Affairs Offloe, Saigon 
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